Increased pain and neurogenic inflammation in mice deficient of neutral endopeptidase.
The complex regional pain syndrome (CRPS) is characterized by enhanced neurogenic inflammation, mediated by neuropeptides. Neutral endopeptidase (NEP) is a key enzyme in neuropeptide catabolism. We used NEP knock out (ko) mice to investigate whether NEP deficiency leads to increased pain behavior and signs of neurogenic inflammation after soft tissue trauma with and without nerve injury. After chronic constriction injury (CCI) of the right sciatic nerve, NEP ko mice were more sensitive to heat, to mechanical stimuli, and to cold than wild type mice. Tissue injury without nerve injury produced no differences between genotypes. After CCI, NEP ko mice showed increased hind paw edema but lower skin temperatures than wild type mice. Substance P (SP) and endothelin 1 (ET 1) determined by enzyme immuno assay (EIA) were increased in sciatic nerves from NEP ko mice after CCI. Tissue CGRP content did not differ between the genotypes. The results provide evidence that pain behavior and neurogenic inflammation are enhanced in NEP ko mice after nerve injury. These findings resemble human 'cold' CRPS and suggest that ET 1 plays an important role in the pathogenesis of CRPS with nerve injury.